Notes from Staff Committee -- 12/1/21

Present: Julia Wilson, Judi Damask, Tim Carl, Terica Prater, Kaitlyn Williams, Matt Casse, Colleen Hayes, LaQuilah Sharp, Debra Brodlie, Lilly Leach, David Garris, Bobbie, Debbie M.

1. Review of Scavenger Hunt Event: Excellent turnout, around 50+ participants. People had fun getting to know the building, meeting staff members they did not know well and eating together outside afterwards. Plan on doing this again next year. Also pairing with Thanksgiving meal.
2. December: Holiday party on 12/14 afternoon.
3. January: Learn about and visit the Sim center (Julia working with Kristin Brown), donation drive (colleen), Open Staff Meeting -1/18 (terica and all)
4. February: 2/8- Painting event- maybe around themes of love and/or diversity. Deb to find out details and share with Matt. Will be supported by SON funds; wont’ come out of staff committee budget. SON town hall on 2/15
5. March—look at volunteer opportunities (Tim)

Amount left to spend for FY21 for staff committee is $1,180. For FY 22, if we can justify with a plan, Bobbie thought we can ask for an additional $2000.

Open Staff Meeting: Staff Committee will meet on 12/15 to talk more about the open staff meeting—agenda, how we would organize, who will facilitate, how to take in suggestions through multiple media

Bobbie: think about involving staff committee/staff in the Road to Diversity map and encourage input.